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6EGUU HI EARNESTCRUISE ON MURDER CHARGE

PLACED ON TRIAL

TODAYAT PARIS

Soldiers on Hand to Prevent

Disorder in Court Room--Sh- e

Slew Editor. '

Made Best Records in Shoot- -

l vog ConWst&N.- C.f Led

Other 'States,f-i- '

j The New Bern naval reserves von
- target practice honors in the recent

cruise over the, naval militia of all
v North Carolina,. New Jersey, Penn

sylvania, and the District of Colum
x bia.s The local bbys made four hits' out of four shots in 25 seconds.

The North Carolinians, led by the
New Berniahs, pulled off an amaz-
ingly spectacular performance, doing
nothing less than beating the com
bined records of their competitors,

. Yesterday afternoon Captain Brad
ham's gallant lads rolled into the
union station on a ; special- - car at
tached to the train from Norfolk

A right royal greeting awaited
them at the station,, and their broad

. smiles indicated that they had Just
finished a very, satisfying expedition

, and were happy as could be. ;.v

And right well might New Bern,
city that has always taken no little
pride in her , naval militia, feel
glow of triumph . at. their achieve

.,' ments. - '
v The Carolinians simply swept ev
erything before them and carried off
first gunnery honors, exceeding the
combined records of the naval ren

- Jfrjes Pl Awp otner states ana tue m. - v r toiumDia,
, - 4 'lowing account appeared In

X y rs Norfolk Vlrglnian-PUo- t:

.'"khyt, tCW 8. Rhode Island droo
A Iped, hAchof-- a Hampton .Roads yes--

jiriewiay anernoon witn aoouc suu men
of. the m tmHiUa't North Care--

tI n Ifna. New Pennvlvanf,.nil

er. ' 4--: prao'tt cruise which'- - began
i, July vthe Niwth Carolina boys

.won by a v good ' lead in 'the target
' nractlce contests, making 42 hits out

of
"There were four divisions from

. North Carolina on the cruise, from
-- Nw Bern, Washington, Elizabeth

City, and ' Hertford. . Each division
bad 20 shots, and the scores of the

; other states were as follows: New
jersey, is hits out of 40 shots; Pen

II

Iphild's Body Buried in Pot-- i

Iter's Field in Small .Town

In Illinois.

SEARCHING FOR PERSONS

WHO CARRIED IT THERE

(By United Press.)
Urbana, Ills., July 20. That the

body of a nine-year-o- ld girl exhumed
from the potter's field here is that
of Katherine Winters, was the posi

itlve declaration of Sheriff Davis to.
my.

Two detectives arrived here two
days ago and told Davis, they were

.ready to solve the mystery of the
disappearance of the Winters girl
from the home of her father, Dr.
Winters, of Newcastle, Ind., sixteen
months ago. The body was exhumed
on their description.

The sexton left with the detec
tives for Newcastle where they hope
to identify the persons who brought

fthe body to the cemetery. .

Father Discredits Story.
,. Newcastle, Ind., July 20. Dr.
Winters places little credit in the
report that his child's body had been
exhumed at Urbana, 111.

STATE BANK AR E

GROWING STEADILY
4

Increase of Resources, Deposits and
Capital During The Past

Year.

Raleigh, N. C". July .2 (t Tne-"Co- r

poration Commission reports .aggre-
gate resurces for the four hundred
and twenty State banks to be $89.-000,00- 0,

a gain of 17,000,000 during
tne past year.

The aggregate deposits are $62,.
000,000, a gain of nearly $4,000,
000 during the past year.

The capital is $11,000,000, a gain
or nan a million.

The report is the summary of con
dition of the banks at the close of
business June 4, compared . with
year ago.

ANOTHER DEATH

FROM COLLISION

Charence Philpotts, of Bassett, Va.

Victim of Accident Near
Norfolk.

Norfolk, Va., July 20. Clarence
Phllpotts, of Bassett, Va., one of the
victims of the collision between an
electric train of the Virginia Passen
ger & Power Co., and a coal train
of the Virginia Railroad Thursday
night died yesterday. This makes
the total number of dead seven.

One of Phllpotts' legs had to be
amputated and he died soon after the
operation.

WOMAN MAY GO TO

ELECTRIC CHAIR

Mrs. Joe Johnson May Be First Wo
man to Die in Chair in This

, State. ,". ,

Raleigh, N..C, July 20. The fact
thai Mrs. Elizabeth Johnson and her
brother-in-la- w, Arch Johnson, have
confessed to a deliberate conspiracy
tor the murder of Joe Johnson, Mrs.
Johnson's late husband and that
Mrs. .Johnson did shoot her husband
to death as she rode with him In a
buggy in Martin county July 4,
stirs speculation here as to the prob-
ability hat North Carolina may soon
toss iter boasted record of never
having had capital punishment ap-
plied to a woman. The trials and
sentences of the two in Martin county--

are ' beinx awaited ..with the
keenest" interest. V "'h W-t-

Washington. D. C, ' July o: 20.
Presidnnt : Wllwin vreitnratnd htn
statement that the nominations of
Warburg and. Jones were, still up to
the Senate as to who takes the re--

nsylvanla, 12 hits out of 40 shots

Charges Defamation of Char-an- d

acter Asks $50,000

From Each.

IER

New York, July 20. Detective-Willia-

J. Burns announced that he
had instructed his lawyer to brine
suit against Dr. Edwin Carman and
Attorney George M. Levy, counsel
for Mrs. Florence Carman, for $50,-0- Q0

each for defamation of charac-
ter.

This action is an aftermath of at-
tacks made on the detective for the
course he has followed in investi-
gating the murder of Mrs. Louise-Baile-

in the office of Dr. Carman,
at Freeport.

Referring to the attack made up-
on him by Mrs. Carman after she was
released from jail, in which the ac-
cused woman declared she was being
"framed up" by detectives, Burns
said:

"It is to be expected that an at-
tack of that kind would be made up-

on me. People who are guilty al-
ways come across and knock. A
dead one never knocked. It is in
teresting to watch the antics of Car
man and his wife and their attorney
going into spasms over what's going
to happen to them. They never have
given a thought of poor Mrs. Duryeat
or the child that was left mother-
less. Thye have never said anything:,
kind about the woman who was slain
in cold blood. .

No Mystery, Says Burns.
"There is no mystery in the mur-

der of Mrs. Bailey. The footprinta
are absolutely perfect. There is no- -

doubt that Mrs. Carman fired that
shot. . The ridiculous ..display Car .

man and his wife made ol them- -

proves to De tne strongest- - Kind ot
'circumstantial evidence. Why didn't,
they immediately send for the au-
thorities?

"I have instructed my attorney to
bring suit against Carman and Levy
for defamation of character becausa
of things they said to me and about
me. I am asking $50,000 damages
from each, and I will give them a
chance in court to prove their state-
ments." x

Mrs. Duryea Denounces Jury.
In a voice broken by sobs and thatgrew tense and passionate at times,

Mrs. Jennie Duryea, mother of Mrs.
Louise Bailey, who was killed in the-offic-

of Dr. Edwin Carman on the
night of June 30, bitterly denounced'
tne Nassau county grarid iury be
cause it had returned only a man-
slaughter indictment against Mrs.
Carman.

Mrs. Duryea charged that Mrs.
Carman concealed the truth and she
declared: "I. would have been the
first to forgive Florence Carman if
she had frankly confessed the guilt
wmcn t Deneve is in her heart."

"Never was there a murder whnrf
the motive was stronger," declared
the grieving mother. "Never wa
there a murder where every circum-
stance pointed more clearly toward1
one person. I firmly believe she.
killed my daughter, Louise.

I cannot see where there is anv
law that would let her go free. I do
not tnink that Mrs. Carman meant
to kill my innocent dauehter. I be
lieve she wanted to kill her husband
because she thought him faithless
If she had come out and said, 'I shot
to kill this husband whom I have
known to be faithless for years,' the
worm would have accepted her as a.
wronged woman and I would have
been one of the first to forgive her.
But in place of that they have be
smirched , my innocent daughter:
they have blackened her good name;
they have broken my heart. I will
not rest until I have cleared my
daughter's good name.

"I am not satisfied with the ver
dict ot the grand Jury. How could!

be? That woman took my daugh
ter's life and now she is trvina- - to
take her good name away. I can-
not see how the grand Jurors could
have returned an indictment for
manslaughter. They must have been
influenced by their friendship for the
Carman family. We are not calling;
for a victim, but we want to see lus--
tice done."
Mrs. Carman Charires Frame-TJn.- V

Freed on $20,000 bail after ar
raignment on a charge of killing
Mrs. Louise Bailey. Mrs. Florence
Carman is now making preparations
tor a trip to New Jersey, where she
will remain in hiding until her trial
is called in October. ; ; ,

Mrs. Carman declares that when
everything la over she will return to
her home in Freeport and be happy.
nut neiore sne is brought to trial.
she says, she will do everything she
can to find the criminal in whose,
place she Btands accused.- '- - V v" known that Sheriff Ste- -

Force of . Workmen ; Pushing

Work To Eedpen in '

HOUSE TO BE LARG01 -

The remodeling of the Star theat
re has begun in earnest and a force
of workmen today are engaged with
hammers ai)d saws In making over
the popular movie house."

The plans were dr,awn by B. H.
Stephens of Wilmington, who plan
ned the new Peoples Bank building,
the new St. Luke's Hospital, and
various imposing buildings of the
city.1: The contract for" construction
has been let to Rhodes and Under
wood.

' Length Extended.
"The ideal moving picture house

is of a different shape than-- a model
vaudeville theatre," explained Mr. F.
M. Haha, the manager, , this morn-
ing. It is not necessary ' for specta-
tors to be close to the stage to en
joy a movie program, though it is
important that they be as nearly as
possible directly in front of the
screen. For this reason, a long and
narrow auditorium is desired with a
sloping floor.

In according with this principle of
construction, the new. Star will have
arcxtension of 65 feet. -

.

;,'.'V. Balcony Added.
In addition, a commodious balcony

is to be builtjF
; Thu while seats will be farther
apart than formerly and there will
be two aisles instead of one, the Beat- -
inb capacity 1H be greatly increas

!. . Downstairs;1 4 20 people can, be
seated;.- - m h j&rl ait he made- - com-
fortable infhe talconyw Thus ihe
total seating capacity of the. new
Star will be close to 600. , .

1 : No CenteV Aisle. -
In order to facilitate the seating

of patrons as they come In as quick
ly and with as little - dlsturance as
possible', the center aisle will be done
away withK' Instead, there will, be
two aisles on each side.- - It will read-
ily be seen how .this will diminish
the annoyance of having to squeeze
past other- people to seats and in
turn having to stand up while others
crowd by to seats.

. Extend Lobby.
The appearance of the front of

the building will be Improved, and
the lobby enlarged; A handsome
marquee will be built , out over the
sidewalk!." .... ,.

No Vaudeville. .

It has been rumored that the Star
would put on vaudeville when it re
opened in the fall. Manager Hahn
emphatically denied the rumor this
mornipg. :

"As in the past we will devote our
attention to securing the most high-cla- ss

photo-play- s to be obtained and
to providing good music," he said.

He added that the Star was not
built for a vaudeville house, but was
designed, to be perfectly adapted to
the showing of motion pictures.

v upen in oepiemDer.
The Star, company hopesrsaid Mr.

Hahn, to have the improvements fin-

ished ready for opening the new sea
son between the first and the middle
of September. ..-

-

PREPARING PROGRAM
TEACHERS ASSEMBLY

(By United Press.)
Raleigh, N. C, July 20.- - The Ex

ecutive Committee of the North Car-
olina Teachers Asaftmhlv. hern in.
day, fb formulating a detailed pro-
gram Tor the annual session f the
Assembly to be held in Charlotte.
wovemDer Z5-- r. . .

President ; Noble savs indications
point to a record breaking session.

'
TARIFF NO FACTOR

IN THE CONFERENCES
'

. (By United Press.)
! Washington, D. C, July ' 20.- -

rresiaeni wuson toaay took occa
sion to deny that the tariff had been

factor in the recent conferences
with business men.

HEAVY SENTENCE ' ; ' :

, If- - FOR WEALTHY, MAN
'

. (By United Press.) .V

Mobile, July 20Hardwa Voubk.
reputed to be one of the South'l
wealthiest hardware men, was sen-
tenced to eighteen months and fined
1600 for using the mails to defraud.

navigator New Bern: Dr. R. DuVai
Jones,. New Bern.'suraeoni s . E. 'H.
Baker,.: Raleigh,; disbursing officer,
acung as paymaster."

Will Seek to Punish Him For
. The Murder of Madero f

and Suarez. u ; i

(By United Press.)
Chihuahua, July 20. Extradition

of Huerta and the other members of
his government from whatever coun-
try they seek refuge will be asked
by Constitutionalists in order to try
him for murdering Madero and
Suarez. .

l' .yt:
This will be one of the first acts

of the new government, according to
Constitutionalists close to Villa.

General Villa is worried over the
report that Orozco is moving north
ward to start a new revolution, is?:

Villa will return to Juarez Thurs
day.

TRUST BILLS-WIL- L BE
REPORTED TOMORROW

Washington, D. C, July 20.All
administration trust bills will be. re-
ported from the interstate commerce
committee tomorrow. ,

V':'

DOUBLE TRAGEDY

AT NEW

Frank BUgart, Widower, Shoots His
' Sweetheart To Death, Then

Commits Suicide,

New Orleans. :"jufv-
Stagart,V widower; rode yesterday in
the Bame ambulance with Miss Au-
gustine Serpes, to whom he had been
paying attention, and less than thirty
minutes after their arrival at a hos
pital both were dead from the ef
fects of pistol wounds inflicted by
tne former. According" to the state
inent of relatives, the couple quar
reled when Stagart called yesterday
morning at the home'of Miss Serpes
and when the young woman started
to leave the room Staeart drew a re
volver and fired. He then shot him
self.

HUERTA HASN'T

LEFT MEXICAN SOII

Former Dictator Refuses to Ieave
Until Accommodations are Made

For Entire Party.

(By United Press.)
Puerto Mexico, July 20. Huerta

refuses to sail until accommodations
are made for his entire party, so his
loyal officers may sail, with him, al
though his continued stay here is
apt to bring on attacks by rebel
bands in the vicinity

He has chartered a ship which
will pick up the party tomorrow.

SIXTIf CASE DF

PLAGUE IS FOUND

ld Girl in Serious Condi
tlon at New Orleans Developed

; Near Scene First Case.

New Orleans, July 20. The sixth
case of bubonic ." plague was found
here Saturday. The illness of Helen
Soell, ten years old. was diagnosed
as plague. Her condition 1b serious,
according to Dr. W. C. Ruoker. Fed
eral health ? service representative.
orders were given for her removal
to the isolation hospital.,

The1 girl's home Is within six
blocks of the place where the first
plague case developed on June 7.

NEW HAVEN DIRECTORS
CALL ON M'REYNOLDS

(By United Press.l
Washington, D; C.i :Julr f20.A

committee of directors of the New
Haven railroad arrived here today.
" After a conference with Attorney
General KcReynolds they announced
that they would have another con-
ference this afternoon. Thev would
niase no statement. v;r;'v .

- District of Columbia, 16 hits out of
- 80 shots. The firing was with three- -

SEEMS BE IN NO DANG ER

CAILLAUX-CADMETT- E

DRAMA IN TABLOID
PERSONAGES: Mme. Joseph Cail-lau- x,

wife of and for-
mer Minister of Finance, in pri-
son charged with murder. Gas-
ton Calmette, editor of "Le Fi-
garo," whom Mme. Caillaux shot
to death.

TIME: Shooting occurred March
16, at 6:35 p. m., Calmette dying
at 12:45 a. m.

THE BEGINNING: A violent polit
ical campaign by the "Figaro"
against Joseph Caillaux, Minister
of Finance and leader of the gov.
ernment "bloc," the Radical-S- o

cialist party; Caillaux sometimes
called the "Lloyd George of
France," because of his taxation
measures.

CONTRIBUTORY: The "Figaro's'
campaign becomes somewhat per
sonal and, on Friday, March 13
was printed an intimate note al
leged to be from Caillaux to the
present Mme. Caillaux and- - signed
"Ton Jo" (Thy Jo.) When this
note was written the present Mme!
Caillaux was the wife of Leo War
etie, from whom she was later di
vorced.

DIRECT CAUSE: (A urged by the
defense). The understanding that
Calmette was to publish, further
and more intimate letters, from
Caillaux to the woman who later
became his wife.

TRIAL: At the Palace of Justice,
on the "Isle of the City," the. heart

, of ojd Paris, before, the Seine Aft

CHARGE: Premeditated murder.
DEFENSE: Shots fired in a moment

of panic or "brain storm." Cal
mette killed unintentionally.

(By United Press.)
Paris, July. Z0. Mme. Henrlette

Caillaux was placed on trial this
morning. Wildly shouting and
pounding upon the door, a hundred
persons, all bearing cars of admis
sion, forced the authorities to admit
them after the trial began and it was
thought that every inch of space had
been filled.

Mme. Caillaux seems to be in no
danger of nervous collapse now.

Paris, July 20. The Palace of
Justice is practically in a state of
siege and an attempt at violence
will be quelled by a force of arms,
On either side of Mme. Caillaux
stood a soldier. Through the court
and palace were ' several hundred'
soldiers. Upon the slightest sign-o- f

trouble tne court room and corridor
will be swept of the public.

Mme. Caillaux is dresBed all in
black, and appears thinner than at
the time of her arrest. She spends
tne time playing with a handker
chief. She seemed to realize the se.
rlousness as the charge was read
during a death-lik- e stillness. Her
husband is close beside her with
counsel ou either side.

BY WILLIAM PHILIP SIMMS.
(United Press Staff Correspondent.)

Farts, July 20. A rare morsel
awaited Paris today. Mme. Joseph

Deautuui wite or tne
and former Minister of Fi

nance, was placed on trial, charged
witn tne snooting and killinE of
uaston Calmette, editor of "Le Fi
garo." The trial of the woman
whose act all but upset a cabinet,
threw France into a political turmoil
the like of which it has hardly seen
since the Dreyfus case, and resulted
in ner nusDana s retirement as a
cabinet officer, attracted an enorm-
ous crowd toward the Palace of Jus-
tice. ".,-

Heavy' police and military precau
tions have been taken to stop, riot-
ing which is considered certain
about the Palace of Justice. During
the trial, in order to avoid unneces-
sary risk of personal violence against
the fair prisoner, she will be locked
in the tower of the Conciergerie, fa
mous as the prison of Marie Antion- -
ette. This ancient structure now
forms part of the more modern Pal-
ace of Justice.

Scores of witnesses have been
summoned in what is expected to be
one of the most thrilling trials in the
history of French courts. They-- in
clude well known literary men, poli-
ticians,. Journalists : and . social per-
sonages known throughout Europe.
The audience will be none the less
brilliant, although but few can be
admitted.' The space available is
limited and scores of visiting law-
yers, diplomatic-- : representatives of
foreign powers in Paris, newspaper

r Inch guns, at targets 21 feet by 12
speed of boat, five knots, and the tar--
get was- - 1.6Q0 yards . away when

- abeam.
"The' Rhode. Island left Hampton

Roads, July 6, and afived at Ber
muda, July 10, where two days "were

- .spent sight seeing. : Target practice
; began at Tangier sound last Thurs

day and oontinued through Friday,
"On the cruise the militia held tor- -

-- pedo defense drills at night .with
search-light- s, and also held fire, col
lision, boat and routine drills. There
was no sickness; of, any kind, not

- single mishap, and the men stated
that 'Capt C.8. Wlllard. command
Ing officer of the. Rhode Island', and

v his officers did,, everything - possible
i, for tne mnltla. r

' "The best record made in target
practice, was, Dy-t- ne NeWiBern divi
slon, four hits being made out ot four
shots In 25 seconds,

"The North Carolina militia will
leave via the Norfolk Southern this
morning,' and the District of Colum--
bta militia , via the Washington

v' steamer tomorrow plght, .

.
- "The Rhode Island leaves for Haiti

-- fav, Nova. Scotia to take on the
Rhode . Island, Connecticut and
Maine naval militia for a cruise to

. Halifax, and target practice in Gardi
ner Bay.

',
"... a "The officers of the North Carolina
-- militia who were on the cruise fol- -

, low: .

, "CapUIn - C. D- .- Bradham, New
- 'Bern, commanding; Commander W.

A. Worth, Elizabeth City, executive
?. officer; Commander C,' L. Morton,
' commanding the First Battalion and
aide to executive officers Lieutenant
(Junior grade) George Bowden, com- -
manaing Mew Bern division: Ensign

. Richard Fulford, New Bern; engineer
.Officer; Lieutenant W. B. Rodman.
Jr., commanding Washington DiviB- -

j ion; ueutenant (Junior grade) J. J.
Brabble, Washington; Ensign' R.: W.

, Small,, , Washington ; Lieutenant Tim
r ' Brlnn. commanding Hertford ' Divls-- .

ion; Lieutenant CF. Summer (Jun- -

4 lor graae), Hertford Division; En
; Sign Jesse Campen, Hertford Dlvls- -

Jon; ueutenant, :K., Wilson com- -
y manamg uuzaoetn city . Division;
. Lieutenant .(junior grade);;-G- . F.

Jappendick.i Elisabeth City; Ensign
Elizabeth City, en-- ?

'gsl neer officer. "'. ' -- . - ...
'
v. -- y ,:.,

f "Other officers present were At H.
Vanderhoof, ordnance." officer of

""North Carolina, who rendered vaiua-- v

ble and conspicuous service, being
himself retired officer of. the United
Etates navy; ; Lieutenant.. G Dixon, sponslblUty. ,' ' :

t . . , . ..
tii., ? V ..i'if A'-t-

:1V
:V-- .' '.:?';'

"1?

'.v."


